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The Yadkin Railroad. It is a ed tor his funeral duties in camp will beCarolina WatchmaD. A good many have tried to be groatNORTH CAROLINA
LONDON. pleasure to note the interest manifested suspended. men and fai led, bnt no one ever tried to

by the State press in Salisbury's rail--
. j a M ii a rtt be a good man and failed.By order of the commander-in-chie- f,

- Johnston k Jones.Below will be found an in teres tine

Washington Letter.
From Our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, Aog. 1, 1885

This unprecedented long hot spell has
at length accomplished a miracle; It has

THURSDAY. AUG. 6, 1885.
There is going to be a great outbreakAdjutant GenH State of North Carol ina.

communication and one to the point.
It was brought out bv the editorial re-- of Grant statues, and must of them are

3- -- - . mfGEN. IMBODEN'S ERROR.

roaa scneme. ah tne papers say it win
make Salisbury. In wis they are emi-
nently correct. With the Yadkin road
opening up lower Rowan and Stanly,
and our ever growing tobacco market,
Salisbury will soon be on the high road
a a "n ar. mm y n

cent! v published in this paper, advoca-- are going to be very bad. Phila. Times.
The Cbarleatoa "News and' Courier,"

and other leading papers very properlyBr the xrn v. how is the statement made ng & advisability of JNortfc Carolina s driven many of the office seekers away
Sam Jones is wrestling with a toughcall this an "extraordinary" order! from Washington. The White House I.y Gen. Imboden about Julia Jackson teing represented at the coming Lon--

lot of sinners out in Missouri, having gotGeneral Jones ia mistaken, we think closed except to those invited on businessbeintr "still in lone dresses at the time of I V 7 VVr . . " to prosperity. Apropos: Mr. Lu wrai,
into a territory reached by the Cincinnatiproprietor of the Rowan Mining Co.'s Governor Scales, who is the "Commau On next Friday the President and hisen tbat Vn-i-a to tbe boutbthe first battle of Mannsaas, and the de-- nortn;and

nisi of Genera. Hampton, as to this point will 3 force to the "SW Enquirer aud St. Louis Globe Democrat.Cabinet will leave to attend the fuuerapropertyl,600 acres says he will der-in-Chi-ef of the State Guard was in
give right of way and $500.00 cash to Raleigh when the order was iesaed: andour of Gen. Grant; the President will not re According to a Chicago paper, "An Ilrf able correspondent the road. Remember the meeting here although the Adjutant General might turn until about the first of September.
on the lttth inst. have authority to act aa the Governor' 1

AKIK

but will go from the funeral to the woods

to be reconciled f The former in bis ac
count of (hat battle published (a the Cen
tury, speaks of being at Jackson's tent
just after the battle probably the next
morning and breakfasting with the Gen- -

linois doctor has discovered a sure cure
for rheumatism in geranium leaves." This
will be welcome news to geranium leavesProxy, we doubt if Gen. Alfred If. ScalesTarboro, N. C., Aug. 3, 1885.

Mr. Editor :
of northern New York for a month, vaca
tion. During the month of August WashCivil Servicr Examinations. All would sneak of "devotion afflicted with that distressing trouble.,

It is with a feeling of gratificationeral and Mrs. Jackson, then on a visit to
her husband : and that, while breakfast that 1 note thafc ynr own valuable pa--

I

ington will be dull, but, owing to the new
rules limiting leaves of absence the num-
ber of clerks in the various Government

mo i. iii huvci vwuvwn wur jears 01 xn 1 1 1 - When you rise in the morning deter-
mine you will make some t person happythe The Wilmington Star is about . f

in saying, "if ten cents will WHl! years of Civil Miswas being prepared he (Gen Imboden) gf'8 welt 88 meT othe
ing her on hi. L5?S! 1 J1"wee News-Observ-er and

no-- American Republic came neareiam need the baby by tossi Offices is larger this summer than usual,
during the day. It is easily done. If yon
are young it will tell when you are old ;
and if you are old it will help to smooth

the to ship-wre-ck than it had ever come be
the regulation answers for the Civil
Service Commission, to be committed to
memorv and answered narrot-lik- p when

knee. Gen. Hampton quotes the state and the work in all Departments is better
and more promptly performed than hasJ Wilmington Star, are beginning thistne enect I i i 11 j L J fore, or will ever again come, wo hopement of other authorities fo the road dowu to the bottom of the hill.examined, the sooner the Civil Service 6en 8rl wow forBt the "Creditcmj tuiLui itu y ami uy cuuiinuiii- -

tn opf forth fh vrv tnmnf POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

that little Julia was not born till long
system is abolished the better it will be "Wherf" the "Whiskey Ring Steal," The silver mines of Santa Rosa Moun

been know n in recent times
Notwithstanding the fact that Wash-

ington is second this summer only to Chi
after that battle. We take it, in the face NorthTe4ma why Carolina should be
of Impoden s positive declaration, Hamp- - represented at the American Exhibition for the country' ' the "Robeson Naval Robberies," the tains, Mexico, are reported the richest in

Belknap Scandal," the Bull-P- up Pres--ton's authorities are obliged to be wrong. m London next vear the world. Two young men from LouisI believe that a uio vuhwi never TMTKm. A marvelf?n8' wUoleaomeness. More & rtty.
The Salisbury Watchman ravh 1 tlie outrages under the Eu force- - iaoa have cleared one million dollar, on

cago iu the highest recorded temperature,
the city seems to be growing in favor as
a summer home. Last week both the

the sentiment ofyou are but voicmi iaaau uic uruiuarr Kinds, and C""ucicompetition with themulutude To? Tow R,80l1 10
WPlcrhf alum tr .Km.i..i . IBreaks are in the Warehouses, &c. noeut Acta, theose of the Bayonet to eject. I the intelligence of their purchases.orth Carolina eastGen. Imboden is wronir. Hp Viaa pv

as. Royal Bakind PnwnU C ...?.W ooly iB41 .11 1 . m D ... . I .. A ... .L rPl 1 IL .1 ! il Neics-Observ- er the Legislatures of South Carolina and Y w all st.ldentiy drawn largely from his imagi-- "u wcau AI1C pwpie see inai wnn me The Saturday Review bitterly attacksSecretary of the Navy, Mr. Whitney, aud
Gen. Logan, purchased residences here,The Watchman said no such thing. L,ui8Ul1"' th Canby Governments: thefoothold already gained the State can-- Dean Biadley for lending Westministernation a weakness with him

Rev. Dr. Dabney, of inis is wnat was said: .breaks in the ppuiuimeaca or aiien ana cruet ruiers inVirginia, (now not afford to rela hr endeavors, each paying $.30,000. Gen. Logan bought Abbey for commemoration service averand
Ag Kerosene Oil!North Carolina!1 "udk mat our excellent Board of Warehouses here have been encourasr- -

. .I M tm . mi mm.

of tiie University of Texas), who was a very large and substantial but old fash Gen. Grant on Tuesday, thereby conceChaDlain to Jackson, and who hna also riculture, with whom the matter rests. ioned house in the suberbe of tbe city. ding him "the mark of honor an EnglishIt is incorrect also to say that Grant's
ing tnis week, Sc. "lireak means in
warehouse parlance, sales of leaf to-
bacco. A lame, or a small break re

Mr. Whitney's purchase is nearly a mile man holds the highest attainable, and
IS I TUF BARREL AT

ENNIS8' Drug Store
July 9, 85 tf.

action at Appomattox was "never equal
ed in the annals of warefare."

written a lifef that brave hero, says no P slow the drift of pub--
in a card published in a Texas paper, c sentiment on this question and to
that Gen. Imboden s statement is cor-- ?overn themselves accordingly. And I
rect with two exceptions; Fir that understand with pleasure that his Ex--

from the city and consist, of a house of that is peculiarly English." jfers to the amount of tobacco on the 17 rooms aud a farm. He will move to itHe knows that History can show scoresfloor for that days sales. The cholera has now established itselfimmediately.Mrs. Jackson was not there at the time cdlency. Governor Scales, who is ex-- of instances of greater maguauimity. in that monumentally dirty city, Mar FRESH TURNIP SEED?
ftat 1? IS a J aa . .

The elections which will take place innamed, and second, that Miss Julia 9$ chairman of the Board, is highly Even the Confederate Authorities sentTL... l-- ' i. i ! i seilles, which city, it will be rememberedVirginia, New York and Ohio next fall xhb raurnesi anu nest Turn S,1 r...not born until more than m favor of making in London a com-- aJtTZZ JSL .T. 18,000 sick and wouuded Yankee Soldiers was almost depopulated- - by the plague I sale atiii i . . i aiau acsL uuaiiLV niiu in HiiiiniiH.np
Jackson was
a year later Pre. ana representative exhibit In ftf. RirminorWn" Alo w k... Ithrooah the lines- -a vear beforn the war two centuries ago. Its condition today ia

il ended-Decan- se Urant refused to exchange

are watched very closely here. The chance
of securing Democratic control of the
Fiftieth Congress are considered possible
though not probable If a Republican i.

TRUSSESfeS!SAil2W LTtf With these invaluable .d
little better, so far as sanitary regulation
is concerned, thau it was then.prisoners (perferriug to let two of his own Of all kind, at

ENNISS?.spiritual reduced prices, atmen die in prison than turn loose ONEmirisur. ne 7 rr mingham is destined to become a great
he Gen. of steadily steering the Old North pjacwas in nosition to know and elected or appointed iu Oregon to fill the Boston ha. made a contribution topoor hall-starv- ed Rebel!)Imboden iswronc. Is it not RfcraniwU State bravely on without relaxation ud-- vacaucy now existiug, the Senate of the ward the culture of the Congo Country byWhat greater maguauimity thau this?that Gen. Imboden will indulge such on he tidal wave of prosperitv and ad-- sending out a cargo of liquor, which isRev. W. W. Moore, D.D., has de-- The South said "If we keep these poor Forty ninth Congres. will contain forty-tw- o

Republicans aud thirty -- four Demo
flights of imagination? He must know ancement upon which his illustrious Fruit Jars!

CHEPER THAN EVER.
ALSO

said to be so vile that it could uot beclined the call of the 1st Presbyterian men they will die. If we send them homethat it destroys confidence in the accu-- predecessor so effectively launched her. 1 sold in New England;crats, the former having a majority cumciiurch of Wilmington. His health they will get well, and comeback and
not permit the strain of public tight us. Their owu governmeut don't eight; lo overcome this majority the

Democrats will have to holdall thtir
Ac the in ven tors' exposition in LondonSince the above was put in type the comPletlv awakened State is a "

wriw hu- - n ; fha a , i2i..-- source of earnest contrratulation to all worK
Rubber Rings for Fruit Jars, at

ENNISS.care. They are mainly ignorant foreig nine thousand incandescent lamps arepresent force and secure tour additionala correction of th rrnr bv rinl ?er ?n8- - Nothing has done more to nersbought by a "Bounty" (1,800) any- - used to illuminate aud decorate the garLUUfT' ii ,i . . .. . 7 T--' --W i fH seats. Thene, with the Vice President'sCollege Elkction ov how. Let them die! But Robert . Leelass, and a sapplementarv hote bv tte er "J18 sPmt than. the wise policy SCARR'S PRESER vTBG POWDESdens and fountains, and as the lamps
casting vote will enable them to carryAt the June session of the nd Jefferson Davis, much more humaneeditor, as follows: 01 tne department of Agriculture in rRESIDEK- T- and fountains are all under electrical For sale atthreugh party measures. EXNIS81."Soon after the appearance of his ar-- fJ18111 Worth Carolina to the world of 1 aud magnanimous sai-d-' no, rather than control, wonderful fail v like scenes are

rusreee for Davidson College
ierevre, of Maryland Jfresby With the Forty-niut- h Congress will ex- -tide in the May Century General Im-- L Are4ueni awpiays ana exnioitions ot a.

THE BEST AND CHEPEST
let them die like sheep on our hands, we
will ship them home without any equiva--

produced when the key board is. properly
manipulated.me the terms of nine Democratic Senaboden, in a letter which came too late 'T611 natural resources. Ex-- tery, and a resident of Baltimore, was

for the July number, wrote to correct P08! .?8 S8 FT ucators. At At-- elected president of Davidson College, lent!' tor. from the States of Delaware, Florida, MACHINE OILtbe two misstatements described above. VIv7 j nrsr sur" Subsequently the presbytery declined to An Mai land, Mississippi, Missouri, Nevada,d thus many of us who Were beinirtt! The fashionable amusement Noi th thisTennessee, Texas and West Virginia.nesavs that after the battle of WhK irTvi-r- T
allow Dr. Lefevre to accept the position, tortured ou three crackers and a nun Rel season will be knitting silk hoisery for For Tnre8hers, Reapers, and Moweisatpursuant to call, the of mear. everv twoutv four hnur. There is no doubt about any of these ENNiSSX

iWin tne camp was visited by the fami-- J ;0oo V ooston ad on yesterday,
lies of many officers, and that he had iaA;,!n?IPioye1 Board of Trustees
a ways supposed the child he saw at 3C2LSS?!?? J Mtefor the purpose

was convened iu Char States returning Democrats except Nevasteamer after steamer loaded with Grant's
of electing a success da, and Senator Fair's personal popular.men, coming back free! aud no sort of ex PRESCRIPTIONS Mfttonewall Jackson or to Rev. Dr. A. D. Henburn. who soquarters to have Sfi-- l Pf'"0's dauirhter Julia." ,foun withm her borders. At Ral-- ty is almost sufficient to count upon hischange! There was "magnanimity!"been the General I

ladies and gentlemen. An exchange iu
speaking of this "latest" says: "The days
of macrame lace are iu the pait. The
crazy quilt has fulfilled its mission and
gone but knitting beautiful, useful and
gracious employment is, Just the totiiest
thing out. It has a practical side which

If you wantyonr prescriptions put up
cheaper thau anywhere else go toeigh next, in 1884, she again laid before ,ong auU fu,t,,faII fi,,ea t,,e position.

peopleher own people and the of otherr"
1 "e Wward con vened at t,le Vlnt Pl l inis may reasonably be anticipatedes- - The AeviU Citizen Pleads Haste in PalT .a t , .The Gray.- - iu ifie ort i i nroitnn eu , . i. .. i .. . .... . .

Ju.J9,.85.-?HNISS'I,rnSS- t"e-.no loss Rom the States already held. AtStote Guard there has not been inii oiawa a collective and representative uvlc,wu v"urc,l 1,1 10,8 c,rv D rei uawoa oj ventral order Ao. 5.

-adoption of the regulation uniform. The I
exnDi. ' by

.
no. means the least good re-- me deliberatiou the Rev. Luther Mc

appeals to the grosser iustiucts Of
the same time the terms of Sixteen Re-
publican Senators from the follow mi;

Some of the press have been, we think,blue and the irrav are interminirled.aomA. suit Of which was to show to man v men.Kinnon was nominated, and unanimous Hand knittedtimes iu the same regiment: uuforrnnnro I North Carol needlessly Severe in their comments only elected as the president of the college. ituewng are thL very Sinuss Blackberry CordiaL
Rut they co4t fioni kor

States will expire: California, Connecti acme of elegauetaJPg'ffWyi but.. tf'k1io,7 el: P18 time what boundless wealth was to Mr. McKiuuou was present and asked
t,ie Gner1 Ordes of Adjutant Gen. Jones cut; Indiana, Maine, Massachusetts.

MZtZTZmZZ r .vr "Yl"?.01 found m their own State. It until 9 o'clock to MDW,Mtal "e death of Gen. Grant. It iiseniery, Lian P03 1, Klus, &c, (or sale
uuuuscu IU bos---- .. , ..,. wuvd I l ii a . ......was a this morninir in ordr

revelationij ai .
to manyr, of her own- sons and; consider the matter, when he said

At EaNMSS' Drag Stoitile attitude. biiouiu oe rememuereo mat the order wasWe have been so little on he

4 to $6a pair. The raw material, how-
ever, for a pair only cost about $1, and
if the charming fingers of a lovely wo-
man supply the $3 25 worth of labor

... .
wie gresHMt "mos parades and drills that fT "UC1U,W t D.f eye lor tne nrst would give his decision. Mr. McKiunon J. M. HAD BIT,we can speak definitely of oulv oue mc tfte wealth lying at their verv was the first choice of u mninritv of thaI n i .... . i , t . - w

prepared at once, amid the confusion of a
thousaue duties; more than that, that it
was prepared on the impulse of the mo-
ment. Iu the presence of a dead enem v.

1.they aie only that much more valuable."sentatp but he then declined to
Char. Obs. mil n-sia-

te Api,the fine ..J' 1 J
A Ml 1 1 I -- a.will d that great Exposition aiong the eUW vRey. Luther McKinnonhaa r CSZZ, were lrreeonci- -L r,a t. :i in i

t.hf f liaili! i , r ABaiaaa.i.at!..... - - a aa
that hifitoiie color, in 1 1... i ;i.f t exjubits of all uer sisser ouaies i r ,--"-j

. ouege, anu ,abI1 thtlt - H. ,r - , . ... ..... ii.ii, n uuiii I ia si .

Beset on all Sides.
By malaria, how shall we escapejthi dread

infection? is the question which the denizens
Of lever and ague districts ask themselves.
The answer comes from former suuvreri
who for years have escaued the visii:.tii..Ji

the past few years and of the elooneut wano'at a peer! What a crowning glo-- n now only remains to have the consentJ.iiii a al.'... ...... I . l i 1 1 IL!. I It t . . .. I t Uli. I a.'.. O rtuirre can ue no suggestion ofJJ w luls would oe a grand exnibit "A UIB vwumw io. .) congregation
P9 i tm iov at tne American Jixhibition in London 10 ieave bis pastorate charge there.

Michigan, Minnesota. Nebraska, New Jer-
sey, New York, Ohio. Pennsylvania.
Rhode Island, Virginia and Wiscoimiii.
The Democrats ought to secure Senators
from Virginia, Ohio aud New York. Not
counting Ohio and New York they would
have to gain three other seats to make a
tie iu the Senate and four to secure a
majority. In Indiana rhere is evry pro-
bability that a Democrat will succeed
Senator Harrison, and in New Jersey,
Connecticut and Wisconsin there are fight-
ing chances.

With the control of the Senate by the
Democrats both brunches of Congress will
be fully iu accord with the Administra-
tion, and the work of purifying every
branch of the General Government can be
prosecuted without further opposition.

In Ohio the Republican ticket has been
nominated but the Democrats have not

. p,(J w mys me gray,18 the color in which their fathers or next year. Tne benents to be reaped of the periodic seour.e, through the protect- -

y mmmgy wwsa avs buv si v
ment rebound to the other extreme, aud
unmeasured generosity take the place of
hate. It might be an exaggeration of the
sentiment that in the grave all eumities
are forgotten. The language may have
been "a little too gushing," aud "not iu
the best taste," when the regrets for the

tlieir brothers fought and died. TW i Jr..H.i.i. ii .,ii ...j . from these exhibitions cannot be esh-- The plainest face lias beauty
If its owner Is kind and true.

tuu iiiuuence oi Mostetter's Stomach Ritters.
When the necessity for muni; preventivefeeling. And their mingling with the

mated I e return for the injeestment
regiments or the companies clad in the caiulotbe computed. The State has

Office in J. D. McNeoly's d:o.e
HAS FOR SALE the following teal Tuu
on terms to suit purchaser :

No. 1 Eight building lots, four of them
fronting on Main str. These lots arc near
Car Shops.

No. 2 Has eight building lots and four
small farms. This property) is situated on
the Brlngle ferry road mile from ear shops

No. 3 Ten small farms, containing eath
from 10 to 12 acres, situated on the B, ingle
ferry road, 1 miles from Salisbury.

No. 4 - Has seven building lots, two on
Main street and five ou Church street.

5 Has eleven --small lots, situated on
Long street, uear Gas house, Woolen Mills,

measures arises, use this means of preven-
tion at once. It regulates the liver, faciliGENERAL ORDER NO. 5"nine

1
is the constant reminder that thev I

ne m tnia direction so far and has.1 . .. .. . , . .aa raa iirnriiapn . r lint . I . . . . a . I I j i i i i . i . .....
Z "I "uu " W bUPn a cana at it cannot afford a Rugh ofGu.h aeiWl Wier are expressed with too much

tates digestion, and liberates impurities
from the system, when such exist, by pro-
moting healthful action of the ItawJm n,iStampede the Press In- -j: j. vwi.v. v aVHMCIi I

foundation dignant. kidneys. Act early. In all regions Whereintheothef. --All honor to iris ill ZTh-- T

has laid the
houor the blue.-4Ae- vii7 OUisei

l .j, . 1 . of her success,
pasi, more aeiinerate consideration of the
subject might have corrected this error.
But this was an error "tlmi .Mnal

miasmatic vapors breed disease, it id abso-
lutely necessary to be provided with ssafe-uuar- d,

and this is true, thounh a Rn.nbrn ;n
State Chronicle.It is certainly

Asiirvrr r t M Inl. OJ V a..J- - I a .a aa .there has not been such localities is destined to be brief. Nothe roof and JvT j i.
-- truy

I
virxae s siue. ' A generous enemy con notil , . r-- , r eWn. . 4-- U , yet held their convention aud not 1. in,.1 It! llisajf l rj1 r iina.o t . n 9 - i . . . .....-- wvwv wLu kuc wur I IUU1U1UU. one can attorn to breathe malaria for ajshortbWo rr: r ,HMr,nwv,MUMietoafJtne regulation uniform and with aUl.J

IL. T . fl r--( strongly togonii ffZ37 ct
tip tn .fa fti i. ii

Will it be'wisp- 1

. i " mo iicno oi ( i or j.i'ii :i t in . r... :r . i. . Mine, i ne uiuers is a sovereign specific
fhaalLH .a.!..- -..al- m m

...... .... 1.111. IV. .L 1 1.3(11 1 llff II Mill II I I I I Id I'UIII.IIIIII, .1I - " aia to I I un Hn". M llshe afford it? The senti-- Hi. ....(. i.aa i. . . M .. . . r v lucuuiaiigui, ueoiiity ana nervousnessCIm .IT. -
1 ment of the people demands that the 35" r --4-- te,s o. tne nortn to be; far more honorable thau to go back iveep ii on nana. i

v aa j Lt irrr t ,i 1 1 1 11 it--f n-- 1 us cntrinno arouua ... 1 . . ...

can be predicted as to whom they will
put in nomination for Governor. Thev
have an orportuuity to redeem the State
and elect a Democratic Seuator iu place
of Mr. Sherman, but whether they will
avail themselves of it remains to be seen

ou cue past in search of that which wil 1crowning work be done, and this means
,. . ,, - oviviaailine. k..4 1 ai a

state liuard at Camp Scales
were half-maste- d. This afternoon theiicaw, uut, ia merely a matter or &muwm- - ii.j. i ,1 ..

ireignt ami passenger depots. Tins proper-
ty is valuable for tenement houses.

No. as eight small farms, containing
four to six acres, situated about 1 j miles of
Salisbury on the N,-- C. R. R.

No. 7 Has about 25 or 30 small farms,
containing 5 to 10 acres eaclH Also, seve-
ral other valuable farms, containing from
50 to 110 acres,, with buildings all within
two to three miles of town. I will take
pleasure in showing tbe property to any one
wishing to buy. J. M. II ADEN.

June 4, 1885 ;j3f

revive and keep alive bitter memories.tion and one that anneal to th hZ. iTdt e must snow to e Pple across
i r . tne water next Administrator's Notice !

All tlPrtnno iiwJr.l... .1 a. .a
""u6mS w memory uear ones WUO W hna.Vliquarterf a centu- - The' Two Errors.1 ! , , fiii.i.ni n.,i v. e m.. . rv.urtio iuuciiii'ii to ino Aotar.onerea bv trie inn. v""fc' .- -nw coniman- -

Hliam Townsly. dee'd. are hr..hv nntt..,don Exhibition i, n. fkof "
der-in-chi- ef is naine.l tn nn , ....ry under the green sod of old Virginia.

It ia worse than l..l 1 to re Mr. Dana, in his remarkable review ofuuc 1111 L UrCt"ll " " " HIT to make immediate payment, and all thosethcSlV hJ of which the State has State Guard the death of Geu. Ulyesses
"? tage. To be able to s- - Grant of the United States Army, after

Gen. Grant's career, says that Grant was
never defeated aud that he was too much

member them. How
gray uniform must stir in the W? "aJv,a- - claims against said estate areboli-fie- dto present them to me on or before the

at Mount McGregor, always for Sidney Johuston and Leefeelings which are enno li- - . rrr ner great natural resources, her "ngenng illness
r triofaW lmmense water-power-s, her healthful New York, at eight R.T.HOPKINSminutes past 8 o'clock This is not according to acta Up to his

u. nay oi August, 1886, or this notice wilbe plead in bar of their recovery.
Tins the 6th day of August 1885 1

' R" JULIAN Ad''.42:6w

a coun- - yesterday morning.

Strange, inu't it, that since Grants
death the lightning has struck both the
cottage where his remaius are lying and
the proposed site of his tomb iu Riverside
Park. Mews-Observ- er.

The President todav received a telegram
from Gen. Joseph E. Johuston, saying
that he was in Portland, Oregon, when
be received word of his selection as one
of Gen. Grant's pall-beare- rs and that he
had started immediately far Wa- a-

fall Johnston was victorious. He had
--,::rL" r .Ior try overowded with population a7d T... nation mourns the loss of the driven Grant's army back more than two..v.aa. uwuitntai kuu uu aDasint? f ; u-- u iii. .

a. ! r i . taiava iriuniK wiui weaii.fi. sppii-ino- r nrn i i , ,.
miles some who fought say three or more

Corner of Kerr & Lee Streets,
wfth a full liue of DRY GOODS and
GROCERIES. Also keeps a First Class
BOARDING HOUSE. Call and ste hint.

28:ply.

swerving devotion to the cause of the and was in a fair war of eomoletelvwitn it I liive v"y
people--a clear anHorcible t ila Js?2L KlmW into 0lli m . Administrator's Notice!mr m Tiu the late war, signal display of destrovin it when Jh., iwii .ai ai--ainto the causes which led to the wr ff! S1; anaaine way once shown .,. . o wu .vi. aeaai Ultjtlmill lit rv iroiiiMc nil I a ..!.! . I mi a ... ... Having qualified as administer nnJL." auii it; veinen is i nere is not the s liehtrmt A.mUt f ti.i.and teach them that thir th lVe ua? W1". "W. ! '

4 city oo.. A II . "l'-'- "

honest :. IT-7- r . .7W- - taione m which this exhibit will be aa. w. Anj amer,flec'l, notice is hereby
given to all persons indebted to said estate

conscientionn Kroo 7 m lTO ma" "na no ,a,r ,IMM Northern man will
placed mi7ion souls "Hve and move ra,rt.ou ofthe world aud wrought hi. deny it who is informed. A.ItrlK and have their being.; ffi'-P- - -n-th. to wjont iuiuieuiate payment of the same

rf ..i.. a ui k.
The New York Sun remarks that Gov.

Jarvis, of North Carolina, may not be
much of a diplomatist, and he may not be
much of a cosmopolitan but; tbe bluff,
strong jawed Tar Heel statesman is dp
plomat enough to decliue a free uor

a.ao ...... fH-- l 1 1 . ... . saving. tnen, already at hand, a com-- I .',lg"f8t scrwH ot martial fiime. Our hi. great rival. Grant', reports showluafa i . ra 1 . i t 1 1 i.npm r.nov tr ia Mf I .
cairns against sa destate. re hereby notified to present them

SE e.r PJ on or belors the 30tha- - . i.L- - - Plete and representative rolWfmn brethren of the North, firmtefnl fr hi. i..f ... ,u couu tu icvtr i,iie memorv or thosp . uU, f imnc men roan ijee com
.iia.a m j J . , notbing remaimnfir but to spenn. tlk eminent public service. hM hi... .i- - ..u t . 2LtT ot thls nice will beKaiiawi' men, ,viiu v u v"v ' ... uim '"i. juiicuomen too who . Riic hi inr j ii i . : SDace. nut tnreo nr j Um iffa.ii..n... i . . .. ... . CTCrJ

oravea tne terrors oi tbe moat devasta- - mpn pllfl ani XL riTi 7 " " --"'"uc ...... oeatue sau.t ne made until the latter had crossed Rio, aud cosmopolite enough to insist ouT i- - 8? - a "Sit - .w-a-- a.o .f ...raand ofgr.,- - th. aiauies W.
p,v-a- u wr oi iueir recovery

E T GOODMAN, Adm'r.Thko. P. Kldttz, Att'y
July 30, 1885. 6w

ting of modern wars. Mill, 8win- -

"Grace was in all her tiept, Beaten in her

In every gesture dignity and love F
So appeared Mother Eve, and o may

xhinc Jier fair descendants, with the ex-

ercise of common sense, care and pro-
per treatment. An enormous number
of female complsints are directly caus-
ed by disturbances or suppression ot
the Menstral Function. In erery such
case that sterling and unfWi I ing specific,
Draofield's F KM ALE RtOL i.atob,
will effect relief and cure.

ii At Gaines'
The children of the nnrfcb nvi r1? ne W an the State af-- itude. as well as with ineninriiiha 1mm ftf inn !.. i hi. immensennnof.ilin.wlv -- U fh

" CTuTT ron " absent from amone the other resoeet .,ai
" ",7.. . T "'"Ufc uur,ru saying for his owu buuk aud breakfasts.

"Journalism must be a healthy nrofes- -
we believe, against Lee'sr - --y vc wwmo, uiu can fofao of i r .-i- M, a.v n ,ne oouin ioros, iour oeep

speakintelhgentlv tZTX fc?1!. Jr I MU(lt ev the great warrior a.
!

attenuated lines, and in one hour 12,000 in," said old Mrs. Squaggs as she laiding to, and with SALE 0F LAND ! Iof the Federals lay bleeding and dviuir on
aaritof1; LhrherrldWUiH Di

taking Wt only to seek to duty, Oddm out to seek?er and expect the best ex- - .A.
indaunted courage, devotion
lity to public trust and splen- -

me paper ou her kuee and rnbbed ......generals
eyeglass, win, ler -- proi .vVlilt k r. a aecree of the Supefior
.vou think s.r said old 4Ir. SonWMNot one bo, in twenty, .t the . of ? wi .J1" J"Hx e.ri for u. Hw Ld 12 ..., Wlnf , t)e r f

Q

fifteen, can answer "intellintfv . ! haiyie mJ our reputation which hn. been accorded him bv all men
"Because I see the writers who used tohave pieces i.. the papers wlen i ... ,

...r.-- . a. i.: ii . . - I uciuic mc nuiiu. v p navo mnn tii

It in from the recipe of a most distin-
guished physician. It is composed of
slrictlr officinal ingredients, who
hppy combination has never been sr-panHe-

It is preoared with scientific
kill from the finest materials. It bears

ihe pj.lm for constancy of strengih,
certainly of effect, elegance of prepar.

SCE coTduf'IvL I "orid expect i Krf - a--U,or Ti ..ui;. 9 tn i.;.

7 V U WH ntl others, and I Wellsell at the Court House door inon Monday the 24th of August I87tgirl are still living, ami writing awav theo -- x nmr ,.. .1 :. ... W

w
tf

me as ever; they mnt be vrv ..M
who is
of any

at with fh bTM ,A" Puuuc spirit ox tne 1 " J w,c iriouce 01 our re--
of theeaf atoraon offlwliTZLT1 North Carolina demands that wesLuld fPect for this cauthat at Apmattox ""J ,and fining the

SSr5LJui .C"Wan' Pearson, the"Who are theyf asked Mr. Son..

the field. Grant tried to make another
charge bat his men would none of it.
They sbeolutely refused to obey the voice
of their commander, but all stood immo-
bile, to nse Swinton'. phrase. He say.
perhaps no such Mens was ever witness-
ed in the history of wars. A General
standing in the midst of an overwhelm-
ing fores and ordering them to charge
aud not a man heeding the order. Graut
had to move on as lie had done. It wss
a great blander because he was not com-
pelled to fight, aud it was a great defeat.
Hi. Star.

he displayed toward, the South', irreatX.side. Shame on the you "Waall !. aF .. . - 0eth, the press, J 4UVUU1L
fortv-eiL- ht aJ, ttDa otb containmgmni; is ' v urir.jj' i

uon, neauiy or appearence and rela-
tive cheapness. The testimony in ita
favor is genuine. It never fails when

the teacher!!..The wish of the people of
. ....... M t,rt aiMI

Anon and 'Vox Ponli d P. R..e South considered as entirelv The State narWarS OK) in)rilm..j Urn

chieftain and hi. brave follower, a spirit
of generosity aud magnanimity towards
a fallen foe never equaled in tbe annals
of war. Staudiuir with 111 r ln-rl- . Wa., n

Terms: One-thir- d cssh. one third in sixmonth, and one-thir- d in twelve months;With intumat ..ntl l- -e j,

Publico, and mauy others."M-moro- KuinnafmntAil n-- tllsT I - 1.1, r 1 v fairly tried.

CarterRvi ile Ga.
' penecuytoYuje piain language as regards "gener--aentea in sentiment, as well as in al orders No's 5 and 7 a- l- . r . 1 '"- - ucierrca payments froma - viviuifu n n ine rHte ot eiiflt per cent,ner annum w v r mfmr . . r This will certify that two member!'Pharmaceutica- l- The Stat foM..iihe tout ensemble mosaic of onr nation-- eral Jones during the encamnment at

t,,e Nort,,, ftg lfc were in tu presence of 4 Of my immediate family, after havingMy Si7 1885.- -1at map, is somewbat to blame for this Asheville. The awardinir of prizes is ",e WIeDt dead be,th the stainless folds
some ofthe fla8? ourconiiuon countrv. wewuuiwvu ui wuurs; wane poverty and iso getting some attention. IfartwaapaiitiQTW lnnt . . 1 , I . I 1 1 1 I

"offering for many years from menstrn- -
I irregularity, and having been treat,

ed without benefit by various medical
doctors, were al length completely cvred

ii . . ..
DissnlBtira ofJoprliiersMp ! !

of pharmacy will at Greensboro
Wednesday and Thursday, I2lh and 13th
of August, for the purpose of examfoiug
such candidates for license to practice
pharmacy as may appear before it. Those
who are interested will make a note ofthis.

ny one hott le of Dr. Bradfie d' Female
Regulator. Its effect in such cases ienough to bear without the sandwich of lively reading. truly wonderful, and well mar the rem

..ijr wen jorget an but this, that U. 8.
Grant, was one whose valor and generos-
ity have added now lustre to the profes-
sion of arms and made yet more respon-
dent the name of the American soldier..

As a mark of respect to humomory the
flags at Camp Scales will be displayed at
half-ma-st until retreat 1 Iin M .... k.

A Texas girl fell into a creek and nar-
rowly escaped drowoiug. After her re.
cuscitation she declared that her sensa-
tions had been delightful , and blamed her
friends for rescuing her, but they had no
Idea that she was so deeply in earnest
tha t at the earliest opportunity she would

edy be called " Woman V Best Friend'gushing sentimentality. Many peo-
ple in the State would like to see the
Guard in gray, and many more will

take an interest in it until it is
I "Maud S." has lowered her best trot-
ting record from 2.09J to l08. Tie
trottmg was done at Cleveland.

never

Your. Respectfully,
Jas. W. Strange.

Send for our book on the ''Health and
Happiness of Woman." Mailed free.

B II AD FIELD R EG C LA TOR CO.
Atlanta. Hs.

aZSS fJH. .,LIre often sodt?5SI2 Until ,ife SSlai a burdenthought never occur, th.t worm.
JC?Me fh;,Der,a IndiM Vermifuge wiUgue i6u so much need.

Can t the change be made?in gray. go to the creek and drown herself deli ber- -
to collect all claims due the late firm. IC E. MILL8, --

1i during tbe bom . which may bo appoint- - 1 ately

HEALTH EKT0fi2D
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